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How to make and
it with us. "A penny sayed

- -:- -

HOSIERY.
Infant's Casbmero Hose
Children's Cotton Hose 10,
Children's Wool Hose.
Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Ladies' "Wool Hosp
Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's good School Hose

it

Iioav to save it is the
is a penny and we

Just look at a lew

25, SOcIh. IT. & R. TMaek Corset
H5, 20. 25 els. H. & S. Drab Oor?H
25, 30, 35 ets. 500 Bone Cot sets
20. 25, 40 et?. Ml-fe- Cis?t wuifls
25, 30, 50 ets. other kinds

GO ets.
25 ets. you seen our

U N J E It W K A E.
Infant's Limbs Wool Vests 00 ets.
Children's mixed 25-- 45 etc.
Children's Uunderwear 40-- 75 ets.
Children's Scarlet Wool Uuderwear 45-- 80 ets.
Ladies' Merino Underwear 30-- 05 cu.

90-- S1 25.
UdUs' Scarlet Wool Ribbed Underwear 90-- 1 25.

?

STATE

"&&
t.ff

C

MONEY!
ruling

earned,"

CO.USBT

gre.yUuderwear
Camelsjhnir

Ladies'NaturalWool RibbedUnderwear

of

And 'mm

guaranteed KidQloves

We btlll full line Notions
Hammocks, Croquet Boy's Wugou3,etc.

pay double Price
buy poor goods

put up with annoyances

take anything you got

.not look our stock

not heed our kept promises

not at least come in

not If not, why not

STREET,

BUY YOURSELF A HOME

BOOTED

"The Best"

Wm

and Sch
RECEIVED

GET

Thefet"

E.F.OSBURN,

J

SALEM, OREGON.

ON

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

The Capital Homestead Company

Has completed eight fine pot-

tages. They are now ready for luspec

tlon and for sale. The earliest cornea
get first choice.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,

"The Best"

& Co.,

"The Best.
u

man ever bought a pair of boots of Fleming,
but what he rt turn for his next pair. Many who have

learned low prices and good quality of goods kept
there bring in their entire families to be fitted ont with
boots and shoes. Call on

R. J. FLEMING.
The Money Saver on State Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

rown
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

J. J. MUTTON.
SIGN AmND HOUSE PAINTING,

ect. Offlce

question with you. i ou can make and save spending
can save you at least 25 per cent, on goods in our lino.

our
S.

Have $1.40?

kinds.

oyer

THE

about

No

the

etc,

by

DRAKc,

WllLiiaetw

1

$1 $2
Boots

Plow Shoes
grain, bufUleShoes

prices hclow.
BOOTS

40 Men-- ' Calf
1 10 Hoy's Calf

. . 1 25. Mens' Buckle
50. Mens' Oil

50c. 1 Bov'h Oil
Mens' Dr:"
and ( irl'd
Ladle-- '

at

have a of of all
Also sets,

Successors W.

B. F.

-:- -

95 to$1

to huuklu 2o
$1 45 Boy's

School at $1 $1
SI Ladles'

to French
at Mens',

to

ft

F. &

POPULAR
Clothiers.

SALEM.

Ha

A
g
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Proprietor.

SALEM
Mill

Dn Trncilou Knglnen, Creatine, etc. itibcfilnc-r- y made repaired.
General of tbo celebrated

rainier ueeis. rrartt

Btrcet, Salem. Hose Lawn
A of Stoves Tin

L
and

Ut Box SUIU I" thi 1ty.

Qultt, wuilly
(In rear boUL)

- - -

HAAS,
WATCHMAKEB,

b Jt Of

door to .)
or and

Clock, Wwl d

,

ool Cards

tor

-
,8BfEM.

Bouts 15.
'

1 15.
2 1 45.

00.

una

Shoes 1

Shoes and upwaidi.
Shoes SI. 10, 25.

heuvv .15.81.2.. SI. 45.
fine. Shoes trom a dongola kid. $1.50 a
Kid 3.25.
Rubbers.

261 Com-iercia- l u

Co.

ail tarnsi

OREGON.
235 Commercial Street,

FULL, ASSORTMENT
A

flK2S3Stp033QSKaeZ2&

The Famous Garlan

AR.-M.WADE&C-

SALEM.

IJRON
SALBM, OREGON.

Muuuracturcs BTEAM KNOINKH, Outfits, Water Whwl Oovpiiion, Knill
lug Outfits, J'ttrni unit

bkmiU. and nuinufurturcifi Wntil.itrom 1'aleiH Mlddllngr
Knrm machinery

Barr 4 Petal, Plumbers and Tinners'

247 Commercial Garden and Sprinklers.
complete lino and Tinware. roofing and plumbing a

eeeclalty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Eurnlahed,

B.

Sett Mi Cerrl

2ISS St, ejM.
iNext Klein

14-5- .

raln

45.
3tinc

i B

T. G. General

nod

&
Ex pro 88 ami

Do hauling aud quick delivery to nl
partt ir ho city wltli and
care. Jt-av- orders at 11. Al W ade dt Co

&

South Hotel,
-- --

In the city on
2 COURT

toiuei vl blue. Jw-- wu
liln treu, one block irom elecliit

fine, lour block, frow fnttr and Htat. Ht
ear flne and Kat alem tctionl Price t&X
tut both ut 11M0 or wow and l0 tor Jn-ai-

Kactj Jot bm ft Jool frvniae oa

"KEOOX CO.,
Office Cor.lomi aud tbeuu-k- ! atreeu,

or of any Ul tUte Arm in
ttwclir. tu

At 100
- and - -

Wall etc. andPaper
Wood Finish. QuJy Work. E, E. SNOW.

HUFFMAN,

Stable Feed Yard.

borepeuJUiy.

OREGON

J. H.

flpejtl'V xtfuXxUn
Jewelry

'f"v.ft .rt&ik.....

AP

Women's,

'?zs3?3ymi

a n

ds

PERKINS, Superintendent,

WORKS,

rejuilred.

SUTTON SON,
Baggage.
prornpliie

ELLIS WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

ofWIIIomsttc
SALBM OREOON

PI SALE!

oftbaltreldenlf'U
ioatheaat

COURT STREET.
Inqalreofthe M7IUEKY

npitalra,

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
Chemeketa Street,

HOUSE SIGN PAINTING.
Hanging, Kalsomlnlng, Tinting, Vanilsldng

Nutural First-clo- w

Livery

SAUBM,

THE
Cenowdil

Spectacle,

Children's

Boothby

STItBBT,

m, mmi mm.
M0FF.R BROTHERS, Editors, t

:: j

UIILISUED DAILY.KXCKPTHUNDA.Y.
BY TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial HtrpetT in T. O. Unllrtliu
'.ntered at tho postofilce at Hfilem,Or.,n

Eccond-rlnf- t i, hui.
THE 8ALEU HOARD Of TltADC.
AH are agreed that tho Salem

board of trade should be reorganized.
But who shall do tho work? It
V ould seem semewhat incumbent
upon the management, which eon-d- ui

led Its allalrs so deplorably as to
necessitate a rcoriratilzntiou, to gel
its -- nattered roinuins together again.
The depression thai for u jeur has
rested upon the whole ucrthwest
Pacific coast has surely not weighted
down Sib'ui as to make It Impos-
sible. Unless It is to be absumed
that no one Is concerned about a
tioard of trade unless theie Is n cinch
in connection theiewlth, there Is no
reason why itshould not be revived.
The cinch element itself is almost
stiong enough to ruu a board of
trade If it could bo organized. But
its only element of existence Is
appetite and It therefore has no
cohesive power.

In all seriousness the Salem board
of trade should he reorganized.
This has been said the fortieth time
and The Joukxal will say it ovu
another fortieth time If need be, be
cause It Is convinced u board of
tiade can bo made useful. It is one
of those activities that tends to hold
up a high-wate- r mark of enterprise
not elsewiso obtainable. It brings
new people here possibly some un- -

leslrable ones, but as there always
were some of those the addition of a
few mote cannot harm. It tends to
tear the fences down and let the
outside world In ou an equal foot
ing. Without a board of trade
Salem will lapse into the quiet hum-
drum of villago ways in spite of the
fact that she is a growing city. The
growth of the past year was the
lesult laigely of people and capital
brought hero by the energetic work
of the year before. Let that good
work be renewed or people may be
leaving here faster limn they have
come.

THK NEW VOHK SITUATION.

The Demouratio state conventlou
In New Yorlc thus fur lias shown
rather a monkey and p'irrot time
rather than the cut and dried
aflulrs that have been in order ulnce
Governor David B. Hill doted hlf
grip on the state machine. The old
Sew York city light bdtwien Tam
many and the county Democracy
waged hotter than ever, but the for-

mer seems to stand in with the ma-

chine. It is still a question as to
who will be the nominee for gov-

ernor. Tills Is the flrst time in
the history of the stato when the
question of a leader was so ut-

terly unanswered at the eleventh
hour. Governor Hill absolutely con-

trols tho Democratic party In the
stato and can have the nomination
himself or uume the nominee, as he
chooses. As usual, he hus declined
tojndlcato his desires or, rather, to
dictate his orders, and ttie hosts of
the unwashed are ull utsei. Not-
withstanding Governor Hill's politi-
cal power, there ure u good many
Democrats In New York who do not
favor this kind of tieutment and
some of them liuve not hesitated to
declare themselves. With this In-

dignation against Hill, joined to the
open defection of Lieutenant Gov.
ernor Jones, the old IIill-Ulevou-

fl''ht, and tho tight against 'fain- -

mnnir In Wftw Vnrl? pfrv. rim lirntli. I

reu are not very well united to enter
upon so close a contest as that now
approaching.

On the other hand, the Itopubll.
cans are entirely united and hurmo
nioiiH, more ho than they have been
for a dozen yearn. The candidate
for governor, Mr. Fasten, is one of
the (strongest, ablest, cleanest and
most popular men in the Btato, lid
is a peraoual friend of
Thomas V. Piatt, the recognized

loaders of the state, and Is

satisfactory to the various factions
heretofore cxblstiug. The ticket
which he heads Is strong throughout.
Oneof the ckwestof Warner Miller's
friejids, Sir. Vrooman, was Domina-
ted fur lletiteuuut governor. Thus
tho strongest faction opposed to Piatt
is amply iccogiiizt-d- , and n solid
party front secured, for the flrst
time In years, Tho platform is an
excellent one and tho party seems
Inspired with enthusiasm.

The itepubllCiitis are united,
while the J)emocratlo factions ure
badly split. Cleveland's friends
will not give his leading opponent
their support, nor will Hill's friends
warmly support any other man
than tho eeuutor-governo- r, From
all standpoints, the cuuuccs of

success seem better than
they have hi use the days of Tjdeu.

Tacoum Ololw.

A Patriotic JVroralJon.
At u reunion at Dm Mnn, la.,

of Crocker's brigade Cpt. Clias. V,

Kepler, of Uen. Utdhnap'a tlT woa
the llret speaker. Ills subject wm

Gen. Delknnp on the March to the
Sett." He said among other things.

As Hhernun wanked in metro,
we see the gun barrels glhuenlti g in

the sun we see tho white top
wagons moving southward; wo seo
Gen. Sherman in tho prime of life,
coolly watching his battnlllons as
I hey pass by, and we see our beloved
commander proudly ridiug at tho
head of his brigade. Whither wo
were going we knew not. Wo see
the happy, smiling faces of the sol-

diers keeping step to the anthem,
"John Brown's Soul Goes Marching
On."

We recall tho long weary marches
by day and the lonely vigils of tho
picket line by ulghtj tho pontoon-in- g

of llvtis; the wading of swamps;
the constant marchiug by the sldo
of the roud to enable the artillery
and wagon trains to occupy the road,
and thus be claso to us; the army of
foragers Beut out dally tuid return-
ing at night loaded with the fal of
the laud; the petty aunoyance given
us occasionally by tho Georgia mili-
tia, which necessitated puttiug for-

ward a skirmish line to start them
on the ruu; the vague and uncer-
tain rumors that were dally passed
aloug the line; 'Hhat we were going
to Charleston, to Mobile, to New
Orlenus; Richmond hod surrender-
ed; Washington had been captured
by Lee's array; Hood's army hud
crossed the Ohio Into Indiana and
would soon capture Chicago; the
whole uorth was on tho run; Sher-
man had cut himself loose without
orders and was going to declure
himself dictator; Leo's whole urmy
was massing in our frout; but not-

withstanding all these icports, in
the language of Gen. Belknap the
marching went ou Just the samo.
ah these incidents pass lu puno-ramaui-

view before ouroyes tonight.

I have hastily reminded you ofl
that great march of nearly iOO
miles in tho enemy's country, bush-
whacked from every tico and stump
along our pathway until wo reached
tho capitol of our country wo had
fouuht to protect. General Bel-

knap was our commauder durlug
this great pllgrimago honored and
loved by every one of you a brave
soldier, true friend, born to command
men in battle and never fultcied
when tho tlmo came. Guiltless lu
life, tender as a child in his affection,
immovable in his friendship- - an
honest man. Ho loved ills brigade
and wo loved him. It was not his
fato to dio on the field of buttlo. It
was not his fate to die surrounded
by his loving companion and chil-
dren and an army of devoted friends
eager to catch tho last words that
dtopped from his sweet lips, but
could he have looked back und seen
tho great honor bestowed upon his
memory surely It would have made
his great heart glud us It did all of
ours.

They pay a physlclau $10 for ex-

amining an insauo person i Lane
county.

John Gilmer Speed follows up his
urticle in tho September Llpplucott's
w ith a paper entitled "Tho Common
Boads of Europo." Ho shows haw
far ahead of us tho greut nations of
Europe are in tho matter of roads
und their administration and main-
tenance, "If," lio says, "tho road
mukiug experiences of modern Eu-
rope teach us in America ono lesson
moro than another, It Is that our
oomtnou rouds should bo taken, us
much as prslble, out of the bands
of the merely local authorities and
administered by either tho national
or state governments, after some
plan in accordance with scleutlQu
knowledge and thoj needs of the
people who use the roads." Tho
betterment of our rouds is a matter
of nationul importance, und both of
Mr. Speed's articles nro worthy of
w,do atteutlon and reading,

Sioux City, lu., Journal: Iowa
HupubllcaiiH led olf this yeur In tho
war for sound money, aud Nebraska
Ilepubllcaushuve followed thelrleud.
Let western llepublicuuH come Into
line. They will do It. It is the
right thing. The Republican party
can win ou tills line. Let nobody
think that tho farmers of tho west,
the genuine yoeinanry of this grand
agricultural empire, which Is dotted
with school houses and covered over
with newspapers, ure itoing to bo
led into llnauclal heresy or into tho
quagmire of cheap money, no mat-
ter bow cunningly demagogue may
contrive. The Republican party
can win in the west and in tho
Union ou a platform of sound
money. If net, then It is better to
go out of power on sueli a platform,
for It could bo only a temporary
banishment. It would be a banish-men- t

of honor. It would not be
long before the ieoplo would curio
the day when they blundered so
grievously aud the leadership which
had brought them Into such evil
ways.

Tho for 1, Uarleried,
'ho facilities of the present Hay fot

he production of everything that will
--xpiidace to the material welfare one
coujfortof mankind ttrealmot unllm.
lUd, and vhen Byrup of l'Jgs was firt
produced the world was enriched with
the only fxirfect laxative known, as it
id the only remedy which is truly
pleasing end refreshing to the taste un
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently hi the Spring-tim- e

or,in fact, cttny time, and tho better
it Is known the more ponular it be--

come. l'jSA

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

JS&

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho secretary of agriculture haB
refused to establish a cattle quaran-
tine station at Blaine, Wash.

Edward Powell aud James Leeper
woro hanged at Galveston TueBdny
for tho murder of a farmer.

Tho South Dakota Republican
convention met and nominated
Colonel John Jolley for congress-
man.

Frank C. Almy whs arraigned
aud pleaded not guilty of tho
murder of Chrlstlo Wniden, at
Woodsvllle.N. H.

The date of tho preliminary hear-
ing of tho charges of smuggling
against Neuburger, Rolss & Co., will
bo sot at San Francisco Thursday.

Editor E. L. Llvornash, of tho
Llvermore, Cal., Herald, was found
guilty in a Sun Francisco court for
masquerading in femalo attire.

Judgment was taken In Harris-bur- g,

Pa , in the case against Bards-le- y,

tho late treasurer of Philadel-
phia, for $394,000, being for the
llcunso tax.

Judge Attyn, of the superior
court, aud tho city attornoy of Ta- -
coma had quite a lively quarrel lu
thu courtroom Tuesday over a case
that wus ou trial.

H L King, of lloloua, Mont., met
IJ. J. Ca8edy on the street aud pro-

ceeded to chastise him with a horse-
whip. The afl'alr grow out of u
illrtutlou with Klug's wife.

Latest reports from tho Cullspol
country state tho Indians aie out in
force and threatening the settlers.
They are all well armed, Troops
havo boen ordered to go from Spo-

kane to the scene.
Wong Chin Foo, born in China,

but through a supposedly regular
process of naturalization, regarding
himself iiB a oltlzon of New York,
went to United States Commissioner
tsulelus Tuesday and asked for n
passport. Ho wished to go abroad
for a littlo trip aud wanted some-
thing to show that ho was a oltlzon
of tho United States. Ho told Com-

missioner Shields that ho was 37
years old; that lie camo to this
country when ho was 14; that he
hud been in this country over since,
except for a three years' visit to
China, und that ho wus uaturulized
lu the circuit court at Grand Rapids,
Mich., in April, 1871. When he
asked for a passport Commissioner
Shields refused hlni. 'Under in-

structions from tho stato depart-
ment no Chinaman is ontltled to a
passport. Wong Chltm Foo Is
anxious to. know just how much of
an American oltlzon ho Is. He has
repeatedly voted ut city, state and
nationul elections, und having
severed connection with China Is, of
course, cast oil by that government.
Tho stnte depurtnient ut Wushlmr
ton declines that ho Is not entitled
to full citizenship In America, and
Wong iluds lilmsolf lu tho desolate
position of a man without a country

Among the Immigrants who ar-

rived nt New York ten days ago,
was Llna DabLert, a comely young
Gorman. Shu was detained at tho
barge oillec, us sho wus likely to lie-co-

u burden ou thu publb. She
named Curl van Hod, of Milwaukee,
Wis., as un old acouulntnnce, anil
one who might help her. A dis-

patch was sent to him und this
morning Superintendent Obelrue, of
the Immigration olllce, received a
response from Milwaukee as follows;
"This Is to certify that I, Curl vun
Hofl, am willing to marry Llna
Dubbort, provided that I can do so
by proxy, as I am too busy to spare
tlmo, und hereby authorize General
J. it, Obelrno to select some gentle-mu- n

to act as my proxy," Accom-panln- g

this document was u
front a notury request-

ing him to fix mutters up for van
Hod, If in his opinion, the thing
could tuke place as suggested. In
tiie absence of legal authority thu
general decided thut ho could not
safely become a parly

proposed. After u careful con-

sideration of the facts Obelrtiu do
cided to tend tin woman to Milwau-
kee on the strength of the proxy he
had received.

Kleelrle liilter.
This remedy is so well known

and so popular an to need no special
mention. All who huve used JCleo
trie Ritters slug thu same song of
pralve. A purer ita-dlcln-e does uot
exist nun it ih guaranteed to do ull
that is elaiiiied. Electric Hitters
will cure all disease of thellvtruud
kidneys, will remove tilmnles. IjoIIh
wilt rheum and other utIVclloiib
cuUMd by impure blood, Will drive
ti)ulila;rrom the system and prevent

well us cure all malarial fever.
For cure of headache, consumption
aud ludlgestiou try Electric Hitters

Eutlro Mtiafttctlon guaranteed, or
money refunded- .- Price 60v. ndper tttlo by Jfeii'l J .

Commercial attvet, I

J&.M.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

lothourruugu-men- t

FryTtiruKKUl.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

Associated Press Report and

Digests of all Important
flews oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

WHEAT CHOP OP ClEItMANY.

IliiiiiaN, Oct. 1, Returns re-

ceived from vurlous agrlculteral
societies throughout tho empire
show tho total mimmer and winter
wheat crops In Germany amount to
13,407,740 doublo qulntolj, against
17,023,097 last year,

UKRN KILtiED.
Bombay, Oct. 1. In spite of tho

repented denials, tho rumor la per-

sistently circulated to the eflect that
tho Russians havo killed Captain
Younghusband In Pamir,

THK l'OPK aitOWINd FBRI1I.B.
Beuijn, Oot, 1. Prlvato telo-gra-

say that the recent strain han
seriously Increased tho pope's feeble-
ness, ami his condition causes alarm.

A NOTK FKOH Till! I'OWKHS.

London, Oct. 1. An Identical
uoto has been Issued by England
and Germany In response tc a noto
Issued by the Chinese government,
in which tho Pekiu authorities
promised to protect tho lives and
property of foreigners In China. In
tills noto Eugland aud Germany
stato thut only ovldeuno of ac-

complished facts will satisfy tho
powers.

MKMIlini EXPELLED,

Ottawa, Out., Oot, 1. lu the
house.Thompson, minister of justlco,
Btated that Thomas McGrcovy,
monibor for 'Quobeo, having been
guilty of contempt of authority of
tho house lu fulling to answer a
summons, should bo expelled. Tho
motion was seconded by Foster,
minister of Ilnauco, and was agreed
to without division.

A IlEVOLUTION IN JIUAZII,.
Pakis, Oct. 1. Lo Matiu yeeter-da-y

says that tho .revolutionary
agitation ltr several provinces of
Brazil is causing tho government
great uneasiness. In many placts
tho troops mutinied, and tbo govern-
ment must adopt strong measures if
it hopos to maintain order,

THE aoVKHNOn DISMISSED.
Paiub, Oot. 1, The Olunefio

chnrgo d'ufluiros In this city has In-

formed tho minister of foreign
aflulrs that the governor of tho pro-

vince whore tho recent outrages on
foreigners wero perpetrated has boon
dismissed, in compliance with thu
demands of tho powers.

TO DEPOSE EMPEMOK WILLIAM.

Bkulin, Oot. 1, A sensation has
boon caused by an article in thu
Wurzburg Fraukleclicr Volksblntt,
a Cuthollc organ, proposing tho dis-

integration of tho German emplro,
and tho presidency of
the emperor of Austria.

THE aUATKMALA ItEVOLT.
Han Fiiancisco, Oct. 1. Gouoral

Royuu Barrios, who Is most likely to
succeed Burrlllas us president of
Guatemala, In caso tho choosing is
fulrly left to tho people, was scon ut
tho Occidental hotel General Rurrlos
hus been in this city for many
weeks, but hus been in constant
communication with a number of
tho prominent nion of Gautcmala
and is, accordingly, thoroughly
posted on current uflalrs In the Cen-

tral American republic. Ho read
with tho greatest Interest tho dla
patches from tho City of Mexlco.und
thou said: "There cannot be any
truth in tho reports. It Is Impossible
to keep news of such lmportuneo
quiet so long. If there had beeu an
outbreak in Guatemala September
15, us thu (UstMtolicH say, we would
havo known It hero within a few
days later. My country has been
opened to modern Improvements.
Thero ure (olograph Hues In many
directions from tho capital, and
telephones us well, It is easy to
commuiilcuto with Ban Salvador,
and from thore to send metuugen u
this country. I must uy thut I do
uot believe anything that In con
tulued In thu dUpateh, and would
not even If tho dato did uot make it
ridiculous. I know my countrymen,
uud It Is not like them to lose their
heuds and begin a ruyolt In such
wuy."

THE CHINA THOUJILE.
Londoii, Oct, 1. The Time pub-llsh-

u dleput'ih from Shanghai,
saying the Chlueto government will
not be able to control the HueaueM
troops nulfta a fleet Is dispatched to
the toene of trouble. A British
ctutoms ofll or named Mason has
been nrrvted by tho Chinese govern
went. Ill alleged. bowAMc4A?t


